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An Encouraging Word

Keith Burden WhatfueYou StaringAt?

It had been a long week at
graduate school. I was attending a mod-
ular course on the FreeWill Baptist Bible
College campus. The class had been prac-
tical and challenging, but 32 houn of ins1ruc-

tion and interaction left me exhausted.
The session concluded Friday at noon.

I decided to skip lunch and hit the road
immediately I slid under the steering wheel
of my Dodge Coltstationwagon and began
the l2-hour trip home. If everything went
well,l would arrive by midnight.

Twilight hours were the worst. The
sun sat on the horizon forever. Blinded
by the glare,l found it difficult to relax.
My neck ached and my shoulders burned
from tension and fatigue. To make matters
worse, I developed a throbbing headache
as my glasses pressed against the bridge
of my nose.

lngenious Solution

In an attempt to ease the discom-
fort, I tore a piece from a paper napkin
and placed it under the nose pads of
my glasses to serve as a cushion. Before
long the pain subsided and my headache
eased. The next few hours passed in rel-
ative comfort.

As I neared the half-way point of my
journey I spotted a road sign signaling a
rest stop one mile ahead. Needing to
stretch my legs and get some fresh air, I
decided to stop for a few minute.s.

The parking lot was crowded with
cars. As I made my way along the side-
walk, I greeted other travelers with a
friendly"Hi! How are you this evening?"
To my surprise, most were unresponsive.
In fact, some actually stopped and
stared at me as I passed by I was per-
plexed by their odd behavior.

Do I l(now You?

Entering the men's room I noticed
one man who seemed preoccupied
with my appearance. I tried hard to
ignore his steady gaze. He never took
his eyes off me. Perhaps I looþ familiar
and heb trying to figure out if he knous
who I am,l reasoned. He finally left.

I walked over to the lavatory and
washed my hands. As I rinsed the soap
awaylglanced into the mirror. I couldn't
believe what I saw There, sticking out
from under my glasses,was that piece of
paper napkin. No wonder people were
staring at me. I looked like a dork!

I removed the makeshift paper cush-
ion, dried my hands and tried to return
to my car as inconspicuously as possible.
I had been questioning the strange behav-
ior of others without realizing I was the
one with the problem. Once I got over
the initial embarrassment, I laughed at
myself the rest of the way home.

Take Hard Look

That incident reminds me how we
sometimes judge the actions and appear-
ance of others without realizing we may
look or act equally ridiculous to them.
We can become like the man in James
l:23-24 who, ". . . beholding his natural
face in a glass (mirror). . . goeth his way
and straightway forgetteth what
manner of man he wasl'

To my shame I

confess that I

have been guilty of jumping to conclu-
sions about others based solely on their
speech or how they dressed. I ignored
Jesus' instruction in John 7:24-"Judge
not according to the appearance, but
judge righteous judgmentl' Things are
not always as they appear.

Jesus asked in Matthew 7:3,". . . why
beholdest thou the mote that is in thy
brother's eye, but considerest not the
beam that is in thine own eye?" It's possible

to become so focused on or preoccu-
pied with the faults and imperfections
of others that we fail to acknowledge our
own shortcomings and inconsistencies.

Good Advice

That's why it's important to take an
honest look at ourselves by spending
time each day gazing into the mirror of
God's Word. It's only as we see ourselves
through the lenses of scripture that we
can view others through eyes of love
and compassion.

By the way-before you appear in
public next time, take a moment to
glance into the mirror. Who knows? It
might save you the embarrassment of
having others stare at you.r
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The hqrdesl lhinq I ever hqd to do
wqs tell someoné I hqted with qll
my heqn thqt Jesus loved them.

My oldest son was 12 when he quit
coming to see me. Because I moved to
another city, he decided to go and live
with his father. Recently remarried, his
father offered my son what appeared at
first to be a stable family environment.

The change wasn't sudden, but over
the course of several months I noticed
that he slowly stopped coming around.

oF sEcRETt I DISCOVERED
SONS FATHER HAD

FORCED HIM OUT

I passed it off as being a pre-teen,want-
ing to spend more time with his friends,
feeling that he would soon get past that
stage of life.

The pain of rejection stung the very
corc of my heart. Weels lapsed into months.

Months grew to be a year at a time where
I didn't see my son. I tried, but phone calls
went unreturned and planned visits were
repeatedly cancelled.

Great concern began to arise. What
was going on in my boy's life that left no
room for his mother? Could he not
spare the small amount of time it takes
to return a phone call?

Sting of Betrayal

The day came when my worst fears
became reality Hidden behind years of
secrets,l discovered my son's father had

I'
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IS OWN HOME
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forced him out of his own home because
of a substance abuse problem. The trou-
ble was, his father and step-mother had
been the cataþsts who introduced and
encouraged the use of drugs,doing them
together in their home.

They shaped my son into something
I only sickened to think about. Pulling
him away from his mother into a life of
secrets,lies and drugs,all under the name
of love.

I don't remember how long I was in
shock, but healing was not soon to be
my friend.l was angry I was hurt.l want-
ed revenge.

My mind struggled with unending
thoughts o1 how could someone who
was supposed to loue and care for my

to live the life he had been deprived of
while in my care.

Graduallyhe made the decision to live

with his previous step-mother, and what
was I to do? The law gave him full right
to do whatever he pleased-to a limit.

Gaught at Last

My secret prayer was for him to get

caught-at something, anything-that
would bring him to his knees.I took my
prayers to the Lord faithfulþ and often.
The day came when I received word
that my son and his step-mother had
been arrested.

Serues her rigl¡/, I thought. Noø maybe
she'll get what she desen¡es for ruining
my sonb life.lvocalized my words with

Where were my words? I was crying and
trembling. Before I assembled my thoughts,

my mouth started to speak.l told her how
much I wanted to hate her and how I

wished she was dead for what she had
done.But because God loved heras much
as He did me, it was impossible for me
to hate what He loved.

I was witnessing to her.

A release of anger, resentment and
hatred was slowþ rising off my shoul-
ders. Through the conversation the flow
of God's love poured down on my
wounded heart dissolving the tapestry
of pain that surrounded it.

I was broken and so was she.

To this day my son is still in denial about
his problem;the stepmother is in prison.

a"hurrahl'but my heart strummed a dif-
ferent tune.

Before I could give consideration to
circumstances, my fingers were thumb-
ing the pages of the phone directory
searching for the telephone number of
the jail. With voice bold and strong I

inquired about visiting hours for the
women's area.

What was I doing? I had just sched-
uled a date and time to visit åer-the
woman I hated. But what a perfect time
to tell her how I felt. How I suffered.
How she scarred my life-scarred my
son's life. Get even. Get revenge!

Of course, I could have cancelled,
but somehow I knew in my mind that it
wouldn't happen. Canceling was no
option. A few days later I appeared in
the seating chamber of the local jail
waiting for her to approach.

Gonfrontation in lail
She was just as stunned as I that I was

sitting before her.lsuddenþ drew a blank.

Hope is my healing ointment bring-
ing comfort to each day knowing the
seed of God's Word was planted a year
ago. Now it is up to others chosen by
Cod to water thatWord.r

About the Writer:
Bambi Spann Dunn has

been librarian at fllustang

ilid-lliú School in flustang,

0klahoma, for 10 years.

She is the granddaughter

of the late Free Will Baptist

minister, ReYerend 0ruille

Carpenter.

WHAT A PERFECT TIME TO TELL HER HOW I FELT.
HOW I SUFFERED. HOW SHE SCARRED MY LIFE-
SCARRED MY SONS LIFE. GET A/EN. GET REVENGE.

child do this horrific thing to him?lwant-
ed the culprits to pay and pay big.

Living with Gonsequences

By order of the juvenile court system,
my son came to live with me at age 17.

It was indeed an ongoing battle from
day one. He was in denial about his sub-
stance abuse problem.Though we sought
drug counseling, it benefited him none.

I ordered him not to see his now
divorced step-mother again. Repeatedly
I found where they sneaked phone con-
versations planning pick-up and drop-
off points near my home.

How I hated her more than hate
itself.My fury continued to flame until it
was ever and constant on my mind-a
raging fire.

There were secrets I was certain never
to find out but onþ imagine ho\,v grotesque

they could be.

Time passed. My son turned l8 and
graduated high school all within a few
months of each other. He was now free

6 Gontact .February 2004



He rode a
to keep an

red mule with
a p pointment

a new saddle
with God.

golf, others fish or relax in some other wa¡z My getaway is mule riding. There is noth-
ing so relaxing as getting together with other mule riders and taking off into the
backwoods. Let me tell you about my two most rewarding rides.

Hank Sargent, a friend of mine who is a deacon, and I took our mules to the Buffalo River in
Newton County, Arkansas, in September 2002. Eighty-four mules left the William Jeff Villine Farm

February 2004'Gontact 7



that moming. Riderc came fnrm Oklahoma,
Missouri,fukansas and who knows where
else. We rode out about 9:00 a.m.and head-

ed down the mountain to Buffalo River.

Saddleback Witness

The last three miles I felt God nudg-
ing me to ride alongside a man and his
wife. He was astride a red mule with a
new saddle. I struck up a conversation
telling him he had a fine mule and a
goodlooking saddle.

He said he lived in Salem,Arkansas,
and worked for the countv I told him I

Then he began to cry He said he kept
reading his Bible and had gotten saved.

Charlie wanted to know if I would
baptize him in a river I immediately agreed

to do it. He was planning to ride at Devil's
Den State Park in June which is near my
home.Wewould meet atthe Horse Camp
on the south side of Devil's Den.

Baptism at Gedar Hole

On the morning of June 7, six of us
rode to Lee's Creek and turned south
until we reached a place known as The
Cedar Hole. Charlie and I carried a

Ghost. That is the story of how Charlie
switched mules. We rode back that day
and I told Charlie the rest of the story of
Philip and the eunuch. The Spirit of the
Lord carried Philip away after he bap-
tized the Ethiopian.Our mules were car-

rying us away to the next adventure the
Lord had waiting for us.

Another Ride

A few nights later the Lord woke me
in the middle of the night and showed
me that everyone is riding on one of two
mules. We either ride the Mule of Victory

was a preacher and pastored Rogers Free

Will Baptist Church.We talked about the
Lord and about being a Christian. He said
he was reading his Bible a lot lately

I shared with him how God loved
him and wanted to save him. I encour-
aged him to continue reading the Bible.
lf he seriousþ sought the truth, God
would reveal it to him (Matthew 5:6).

We ended the ride, said our good-
byes, and Hank and I loaded our mules
and headed for home.

Gharlie's Gonversion

I didn't think much more about that
ride until the last week of May 2003. A
call came to my home one evening ask-

ing for Randy Burris the preacher. The
voice on the other end of the line said,
"This is Charlie LaFevers from Salem,
Arkansas.You may not remember mel'

He then told me we rode together on
a big mule ride last September.lt took
me a few minutes to place him. I asked
if he was the guy riding the red mule
with the new saddle and he said,"Yesl'
He said he wanted to ask me a favor.

change of clothes and I had my little
Bible in the saddlebags. We read Acts
8:26 which tells how the Lord spoke to
Philip and told him to talk to a man who
needed to be saved.

"That is the way it was for me on that
mule ride last Septemberl'l explained to
them. Philip preached Jesus to him as

they rode along in the chariot. When
they came to a water hole the man of
Ethiopia asked what would keep him from
being baptized. Philip told him he must
believe with all his heart that Jesus is the
Son of God.

I told Charlie that The Cedar Hole
was a place of good water and the only
thing that would hinder him from being
baptized was unbelief.l asked Charlie if
he believed Jesus died for his sins and if
he was trusting Jesus as his Savior with
all his heart. He began to cry and said
he was trusting Jesus with his whole
heart. Oh, it is good to see God make a
big man cry

We went down into the water, and
Charlie was baptized in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy

or the Mule of Vanity Absalom rode the
Mule of Vanity according to ll Samuel
l8:9. He rebelled against God and rode
the Mule of Vanity

That mule left him hanging by the
hair of his head in a tree and went on
without him. His mule left him to die
when he needed him the most. Everyone
who rebels against the Lord Jesus and
His call to salvation is riding that same
Mule of Vanity In the end, it will leave a
person alone and dying.

Charlie chose to ride the Mule of
Victory He sowed to the Spirit and not
to the flesh as we are told in Galatians
6:8 and is reaping life everlasting. Which
mule are you riding today? The good
news is you can switch mules just like
Charlie did. If you believe with all your
heart that Jesus is the Son of God, that
He died foryoursins,and if you are will-
ing to trust Him as your only means of
salvation, you too can ride the Mule of
Victoryr

About the Writer: Reverend Randy Buris
pastors Rogers tree llill Baptist Church in

ßogers, Irkansas.
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About
ähGrowth

Myth #l-As people grou older,
they become more spírttual

We often look at older men and
women as godly people. Another birth-
day does not necessarily mean another
year of spiritual growth.

Many young people far surpass older
ones in spiritual maturity

As a young, married woman,l looked
up to an older person in church as my
role model. One day I took a problem to
her. She asked the date of my birth.
Then she said, "Oh, of course. It's
because you were born under the sign
of Sagittarius that this is happeningl I

was left in shock, hardly believing the
stars were her source of wisdom.

'And I, brethren, could not speak
unto you as unto spiritual, but as unto
carnal, even as unto babes in Christ. I

have fed you with milk, and not with
meat: for hitherto ye were not able to
bear it, neither yet now are ye able" (l
Cor.3:1-2).

Myth #2-Spíritual growth
happens the same for all of us.

Some people become "stuck" soon
after they become Christians. The
excitement has worn off and it seems
most Christians they know feel the same
way Yet, each of us grows in a different
way The experiences God allows in our
lives can cause us to grow closer to
Him. The hurts we suffer, and willing-
ness to be teachable, all have an effect
on our growth.

I remember a rebellious son, a
divorce and a very ill child as growing
times. I also look to doors which were

opened when I thought it was impossi-
ble. Prayers were answered and my faith
grew in these good times too.

"As newborn babes, desire the sin-
cere milk of the word,that ye may grow
thereby: If so be ye have tasted that the
lord is gracious" (l Feter 2:2-3).

If we look for ways to grow we will
feel more of a closeness to the Lord.

Myth #3-Beca.use ute haae øccept-
ed Chríst as our Saaíor and Lord,
He ulll mahe us grou.

"Churchy" isn't necessarily spiritual.
There is no short cut in just waiting for
maturity to come. God allows us to go
through learning experiences, but it is

up to us how we accept those lessons.
Will we decide to learn and move clos-
er to God, or become bitter and angry
blaming and questioning Him? God does
not make us pray and study the Bible.

I recentþ felt that I was not growing
much in my spiritual life. I began to pray
for another way to open. I often read a
passage of scripture without much
thought. Then something occurred to
me. I took a pad, pen and commentary
and each time I read scripture, I wrote
about what it meant. It was only two or
three verses sometimes, but the scrip-
ture means much, much more today

"Heaven and earth shall pass away
but my words shall not pass away"
(Matt.24:35).

Myth #4-When u)e become
Chrístíøns, we usÍll neuer sín agaìn,

Paul said these words:"Not as though
I had already attained,either were already

perfect: but I follow after, if that I may
apprehend that forwhich also Iam appre
hended of Christ Jesus. Brethren, I count
not myself to have apprehended" (Phil.
3:12-l3a). God's Word says if we say we
do not sin,we are lying (l John l:8).

We all know when we have an unkind
or wicked thought. lf we are Christians,
we also know when the Holy Spirit con-
victs us of doing wrong. The bright side
is that when we ask forgiveness,Jesus is

always ready to blot out our sin.
A woman once said she thought liv-

ing the Christian life was easy If we truly
know the Christian life, it has never
been easy

Mylh #}-When u)e become
ChrÍstíans, u)e are assured. of
great success, much money and
happy lÍues from then on,

Sometimes our lives become harder.
Peter tells us not to be surprised by suf-

fering, but after a while Christ will make
us strong (l Peter 4:12,5:10). We are prom-
ised ioy Happiness is usually a human
trait, but joy is a gift from God.

Marion is a young woman in prison.
She was placed in segregation for some-
thing she felt she had not done. As I vis-

ited her after her confinement, I noticed
hershining face,and asked about it. She

told me she used the time to pray read
the Bible and sing choruses in praise to
the Lord. She had foundToy

There are many myths in our world,
but God's Word is truth. r

About the Writer: Joan Martin is a freelance

writer who ¡esides in trayslake, lllinois.
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rpacking boxes
rs and ministries.

By Kevin Riggs

Transition. It means to pass from one condition,place or thing to another con-
dition,place or thing. Anotherword for û,ansition is dtange, and change is never
eaÐ¿ Tiansition brings with it feaf excitement, insecurity and uncertainty

I am in transition. I am passing from
one place to another. I am changing,
and I am afraid, excited and unsure. I

am looking forward to the challenges
ahead, but I am ready for the dust to set-
tle. I am ready to not be in transition
anymore.l am not as fond of change as

Iused to be.

l0 Gontact .February 2004

After more than 14 years at the same
church,God called me to a new ministry
in a new state.ln addition to saying good-

bye, selling a house, packing boxes and
crying,l have done a lot of introspection.
What have I accomplished? What have I

done right? What have I done wrong?
What would I do differentþ? What mis-
takes do I hope to avoid next time?

The result of my self-evaluation was a

list I call "The Ten Commandments for
Ministry Survivall' I plan on posting
these commandments in a visible spot
where I can review them regularly My
prayer is that these principles will guide
me the rest of my life and ministry The
commandments come out of my expe-
rience-both the joys and struggles,



highs and lows-in pastoral ministry and
are not written in any particular order.

Use them as you would like. Change
them, adapt them, add to them,subtract
from them, or toss them and come up
with your own. Whatever you do, let me
know. I am interested in your story As a
fellow ministry survivor, you can teach
me a lot.

l. Thou shalt not let others steal
thy joy.

Joy is a fruit of the Spirit and is deter-
mined by my relationship with Jesus
Christ. Allowing others to steal my joy
amounts to saying joy comes from peo-
ple instead of God.

2. Thou shalt not Bripe a¡rd complain
when people act like people.

Jesus saa people as sheep scattered
uithout a shepherd.What shepherd would
scorn his sheep for acting lih.e sheep?
Wen people whine and grumble,they are
acting like people-doing what comes
narurally The purpose of ministry is to enable
people to do uhat comes supernaturally.

If people acted like Jesus wanted them
to act,l would be out of a job. (Note: I am
a "people" and hope others will forgiue
me ahen I act like one.)

3. Thou shalt keep a positive attitude
in all things.

My attitude determines my altitude.l
connot control whot happens to me, but
I can control how I respond. Remaining
positiue does not mean I ignore reality. It
does mean I þnow Cod is in control. the
church is His church, nothing can sepo-
rate me from His loue,and He uill maþe
sure euerything uorþs to the good if I
loue Him. In Jesus Christ my future is
brighter than my past.

4. Thou shalt work with the willing
while praying for the obstinate.

Most people follow without com-
plaining. Mo* people are willing to be
led. Obstinate people ore in the minority

but if permitted can take the majority of
my time. The more time I spend with
obstinate people, the more willing peo-
ple uill be to be obstinate.lf a captain
waits for eueryone to get on board, the
ship will neuer leaue docþ.

5. Thou shalt not take personal
criticisms pensonally.

Honest criticism is not personal. Destruc-
tiue criticism has a personal tone. Taking
personol criticisms personally does noth-
ing to help me nor the person giuing the
criticism. Not taking criticisms personally
will enoble me to see more objectiuely
and will keep the seeds of bitterness from
groutíng in my life.

6. Thou shalt place personal integri-
ty above professional success.

My integrity is all I houe and if I lose
it, I haue lost euerything. At times it is
tempting to do things or not do things
based on how I thinh. it will maþe me
look to others. It is tempting to compare
my ministry with other ministries. When I
do, I feel either jealousy or pride based
o n pe rce i ued "saccess."

God hos uniquely gifted me to do
what only I can do for Him. lntegrity
requires I do my absolute best and leaue
the results to Him.

7. Thou shalt stay focused on Christ.

This one thing will keep me from uio-
lating *6.It is Christ I am seruing and it
is to Him I will giue an accounL Nothing
else matters but His opinion of me.
Staying focused on Him will keep me
from falling into the traps of compar-
isons and competition.

8. Thou shalt not allow discourage'
ment to distract thee from duty.

Discourogement is the job hozard of
ministry. There will be days when I do
not feel like getting out of bed. There uill
be times when Ido not feel liþe continu-
ing. It is important that during those
times I worþ euen harder, not allouing

my momentary weakness to dictate my
pastoral duties.

9. Thou shalt not bring ministry
problems home.

My wife and family are my mo*
important ministry. The greatest church
God hos colled me to pastor has four
members, o dog and a cat. The home is
to be a safe ploce,a place to relax and a
place to rejuuenate for the next day. Home
is not the place to dlscass the difficulties
ond struggles of mínistry. God called me
into ministry, not my wife and kids.

10. Thou shalt remember thy self-
worth is in thy walk with Christ
not in thy work for Christ.

Jesus cared for me as a person before
He cared for me as a pastor If I were no
longer a pastor, He would still loue me. I
om a success,not because of my achieue-

ments but becouse of His accomplish-
ment. lf my walk with Him is what it
should be, I am d sr/ccess euen when I
feel liþe a failure.

Thereyou have it,"TheTen Command-
ments for Ministry Survivall'Am I on tar-
get or off base? Which ones apply to
you? Looking back, if I had had these
commandments years ago,l would have
avoided a lot of heartache in ministry I

believe keeping these commandments
will help me not just survive but also
thrive in ministry They will do the same
for you. r

About the Writer: 0r.

l(evin Riggs pastors [irst
tree lTill Baptist Church in

Russellville, Arkansas. You

can reach him via e-mail at

gkriggsonsn.com.
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class. I was convinced that if tllc stuclents cor-rld put First and

Second'l'l.ressalonians in an cschatological framelork it woulcì
qive thern a deeper undcrstancling of what the Apostlc Paul was

drivirrg ¿it in these epistlcs.
l'm afraid it came across to my <¡uestioner as,"l'm thc tcacher;

you are the stLrdent, ancl I gct to <lecìcle what wc rvill stuclli'
'l'he qr.restion and thc inacìccluacy of m1, ¿¡s1,vqr stuc:k with

mc until I was back in my church office that afternoon. I wolt-
dcrcd if this was <¡nc of those subjects I foLrnd fas<:inating but
thc ncxt gcncration could cìismiss with a yawn? Was the prob-

lcm in my prcscntation? Hacl I unnecessarily complicated it
r'vitll a nurrbcr of <louble-.iointed theological tcrms?

lvlaybe the issue was application. Pcrha¡ts that questioning
strrclent was voicing the cornplaint many feel wl'ren prcaclters
ancl Bible teachers fail to show how a biblical subject tottcllcs
their lives. There was probably somc trì.rth in all rny poncìer-

ings.l <ìecidecl what I needccl to do was cotu,ittce rtty class tltat

ONHSTTHINGS
By Randy Corn

"Mr: Corn,l just don't understand why we have to study this stuffl' That was
the objection of a student at Free Will Baptist Bible College wher"e I seived
as adiunct Bible instructor". The"stuff"was an introductory overview to
cschatology thc cloctrinc <¡f thc ìast things, before our class did
a sur\/ey of lrirst an<ì Seconcì Thcssaìonians.

Why irtcìeed? ivly first thought was this was the typical coÌ-
lcge stuclent objection to stuclying anything.l recalled the remark
c¡f ont: r¡f thc longcst tcllurccì tcachcrs at my tilma rnater that a

collcgc stucìcnt was "somconc rvll<-r paid for something ar.rd

thcn hoJrc<ì hc clicln't gct itl"
Brrt this )¡oung man was rìot tlie class sloth, hc would cncì

rr¡r with a solicì B at the encl of tlìe scmcstcrl Wh1, ¡1i61 hc objcct
to spending a cla¡, cìiscr-rssing such things as thc Scconcl Corning
of Christ, the cìifferences betrveen Àmillcnnialism ancl Prcmil-
lennialism. ancl the clifferences witllin PrcmillcnniaÌism aborrt
the RaptLrre?

Why Study Eschatology?

When the cluestior.t was asked. rny immccìiate resl)orìsc was
because tllis rvas a biblical subiect an<ì rve were in a Bible

I2 Contact ' Fcbluarr,2004



Perhaps that questioning student was voicing the complaint
many feel when preachers and B¡ble teachers fail to show
how a biblical subiect touches their lives.
eschatology really was an important Bible doctrine, one that
should impact their daily lives. I would present them with an
apologetic for eschatology

Frequent Bible References

The next class period I met the students at the door with a
single sheet of paper which gave my reasons for studying
eschatology The first was that the Bible gives a great deal of
attention to the subject. Christians should be interested in any-
thing God chooses to reveal in His Word.

Scholars have counted as many as 1,845 references to the
Second Coming of Christ in the Old Testament and 318 in the
New In fact,23 of the 27 New Testament books speak of the
Second Coming in one way or another.

Basic Element of Faith

My second reason for studying eschatology is that the Bible
speaks of it as one of the elementary things of the Christian
faith. This is born out by such passages as Hebrews 6:1-2:
"Therefore leaving the principles of the doctrine of Christ,let
us go on unto perfection; not laying again the foundation of
repentance from dead works, and of faith toward God, Of the
doctrine of baptisms, and of laying on of hands, and of resur-
rection of the dead, and of eternal judgmenti'

Note that the last two items mentioned in verse 2."resurrec-
tion of the dead,and of eternaljudgment"are listed in what the
writer of Hebrews calls "the principles of the doctrine of
Christl' That word "principles" is literally "of the beginningl'
Some translations even render this"the elementary principlesl'
Obviously then, eschatology is one of the foundational things
Christians should learn.

The Apostle Paul certainly thought so. He speaks often of
the Second Coming in First and Second Thessalonians and
seems to do so building upon the knowledge that the
Thessalonian church already had of those doctrines. When we
go back to Acts 17, we find that the Apostle only spent three
sabbaths there before being run out of town.

The onþ conclusion we can draw is that Paul had some
basic teaching about eschatology in what we might refer to as
his new convert course. If Paul the great church planter
thought it was so foundationally important, eschatology cer-
tainly ought to be studied by Christians today

Guidepost for Tomorrow

A third reason I gave the class for studying eschatology is

that it gives us insight into what to expect. Now some obvious-

ly make too much of this, going to the extreme of setting dates

for the return of Christ. Still, it can be a reassurance to us that
the very things which will shock the world are prophesied in
the Bible.

An analogy Ishared with the class was my experience a few
years ago while attending a Flames (FWBBC) basketball game.

I ended up sitting next to my good friend Wayne Bess whose
son Matthew was on the team.Nowl like to play basketball,but
to be really honest a lot of the strategy is beyond me.

Wayne, on the other hand, has forgotten more about bas-

ketball than I will ever know. After a few questions, I got a run-
ning commentary from him on why the action on the floorwas
turning out the way it did. I realþ felt like I knew what was going

on and why Eschatology can be like that running commentar)¿

On the Test

lshared a few more reasons with the class,and then a hand
went up."Mr. Corn, is this going to be on the test?" 1 had only
taught two semesters but I knew if I said no, the students with
rare exception would toss my notes in the waste can almost as

quickly as they would dismiss my lecture from their memories.
"Probabl/'was my reply I know that kind of answer frus-

trates students, but my hope was that in putting my reasons for
studying eschatology into theirsholt-term memorya few might
seep into their long-term memory as well.

Eschatology is important. The same reasons I gave my class

for studying it should compel preachers to make it part of their
pulpit plan. As long as we avoid being either too technical or
too abstract, the insights of eschatology can be of real benefit
to every believer. After all, if we take seriously the admonition
to preach the whole counsel of God, then what excuse can we
give for failing to instruct those under our care?

As we have pointed out, eschatology is one of the "elemen-

tary principles" with which all Christians should be familiar.
Our church members may not be facing an exam over the ser-

mons we preach or the lessons we teach, but a healthy dose of
eschatology can help them pass the test of day-to-day life.r

About the Author: Reverend Randy Corn has pas'

tored Bethlehem tree lïill Baptist Church in Ashland

City, Tennessee, since tebruary 1995.
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Leadership Conference Meets in Nashville

T

Robert Bryan leads
Tuesday morning
fact-finding session.

(Ll Matt Upton {GAl
entertains South
Carolina's Mike lones
and Larry McAlister.

Attendees hard at work in Tuesday session.

NASHVIIIE, TN-More than 140 Free Will Baptist state and
national leaders met December 8-9 at Millennium Maxwell
House Hotel for the annual Leadership Conference. The con-
ference theme, "Leadership ls Listeningl'sounded a note for
global outreach, new vision, freshness and change.

Dr. Charles Shepson, founder of Fairhaven Ministries of
Tennessee and Canada,spoke Monday and Tuesday evenings
during plenary worship sessions. Dr. Shepson has written nine
books and served 20 years as dean at St. Paul Bible College.
Free Will Baptist Bible College provided drama presentations
both nights preceding Shepson's messages.

ln a creative departure from previous leadership confer-
ences, Free Will Baptist missionary to France, Robert Bryan,led
two information-gathering sessions Tuesday morning after an
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Keynote speaker Charles Shepson lRl and
Master's Men chairman Gliff Donoho.

opening prayer meeting. Bryan, completing his Ph.D.
dissertation at the University of Oklahoma,served as

a facilitator moving from table to table helping
attendees identiþ areas of interest for future leader-
ship training.

Another innovative event bused attendees across
town Tuesday at noon for a catered meal at Randall
House Publications. The purpose for the unusual
adjustment in the program was to allow Leadership
Conference personnel to participate in a dedication

for the agency's new Heidelberg Speed Master 74 press.

Randall House CEO Ron Hunter said that acquisition of the
high-speed press will allow the agency to bring print jobs in-
house that had been out-sourced, thus providing a savings for
the denomination.

The Publications Committee met with directors and editors
Tuesday afternoon to hear recommendations concerning the
feasibility of combining several national publications. The
committee will prepare a report for delegates at the July
national convention in Kansas City

The National Association's Nominating Committee also met
Tuesday afternoon to consider nominees for board and com-
mission vacancies at the 2004 national convention. Ernest
Harrison,Jr., (OK) chairs the committee.

The 2004 Leadership Conference will meet December 6-7
at the Millennium Maxwell House.
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ReverendWC.Combs Dies at 9l
SOPHlA, WV-Long-time West Virginia
pastor and church planterWilliam Cecil
(W C.) Combs died at home November
14,2003,at age 91. Reverend Combs was
converted at age l0,answered the call to
preach in 1944 and was ordained to the
ministry in 1945,

His S9-year ministerial career includ-
ed six pastorates in West Virginia, two in
Floridaand one in Georgia.While in Florida,
he organized and pastored Cocoa FWB
Church. He retired as pastor emeritus at
Sophia FWB Church (WestVirginia) in 1992.

Brother Combs also served the broad-
er Free Will Baptist outreach while pas-

toring. He modented the Florida and Georgia
State Associations,served as Floridab Genenl
Board member,was elected to numerous
boards in local conferences, served on
the National Layman's Board (now Master's

Men),and provided direction forthe FWB

Home forChildren in Greeneville,Tennessee.

One of his surviving seven sons is Free

Will Baptist missionary to Bmzil,Jim Combs.
One of his five daughters (Judy) is mar-
ried to Oklahoma missions directorJames
Puckett;another (Nancy) is married to
North Carolina pastor Ed Cook.

ln addition to his preaching and pas-

toral ministryReverend Combs was a cer-
tified public accountant,a master carpenter
and a great outdoorsman.

Funeral services were conducted Nov-

ember 18 at Sophia FWB Church. Two of
Brother Combs' sonsinlaw officiated, Rever-

ends Ed Cook and James Puckett.
Reverend Puckett said of Combs dur-

ing the eulogy"He would cross-reference
scripture like a chain-reference Bible. While
others compared what different com-
mentaries said, he compared scripture
with scripturel'

Sixty-nine people registered for the meeting, including 29

ministers, l7 lay delegates, 13 deacons and l0 visitors.The state
meeting theme,"Missionsl'was developed in three sermons by
Pastors Rick Powers (First FWB Church, Booneville), Robert
Dykes (Corinth FWB Church,Waynesboro) and Rick Bowling.

Delegates adopted constitutional changes adjusting repre-
sentation fees to the National Association of Free Will Baptists
and authorizing the executive secretary to sign legal documents.

In other action, delegates set state meeting sites for 2004,

2006 and 2009. ïhe 2004 session will meet November 5-6 at
Burgess Creek FWB Church in Tshomingo.

r r, Mississippi Continues
m' Korean-Hispanic Support

waynesbor.o. WAYNESBOR0' MS-Delegates to the 39*
annual Mississippi State Association adopted
a resolution to continue supporting Spanish
and Korean ministries, according to clerk
Dick Williams. Funds contributed through

the state's MAP program will be distributed equalþ between
the two ministries. Dr. John Chang (Korea) and Rick Bowling,
director of Hispanic Ministries, USA, will serve as contacts for
the outreaches.

The October 3l-November 1,2003,session met at Corinth
FWB Church in Waynesboro, with Moderator Charles Walden
presiding. Walden was elected to his fifth term as moderator.
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Free Will Baptist

Theological Symposium Broadens Impact
M00RE, 0X-Forty{our people registered for the eighth annual
theology symposium, according to Daryl Ellis, spokesman for
the Commission forTheological Integrit)1 the sponsoring agency

The symposium met October 27-28 on the Hillsdale FWB
College campus. Participants included laity, clergy and college
instructors.

Daryl Ellis said,"The program illustrated the faithfulness of
God in raising up young minds to protect the integrity of God's
Word and continue the Free Will Baptist commitment to God's
truth in word and deed]

Chaplains Help Church Honor\êterans

Nine men read papers on a variety of subjects from a bibli-
cal theology of economics to Free Will Baptist growing pains.

Presenters included: Keith Fletcher,Allan Crowson,Cody Freeman,

David Outlaw Kendall Ross, Denny Kuhn, William Davidson,
Matthew McAffee and Thomas Marberry

A bound volume of the papers is available from Daryl Ellis,
pastorde@aol.com. Send $20, payable to Commission forTheological
Integriry to 1405 Butterfield Road,Aurora,lL 60504.

The 2004 symposium will convene on the campus of Free

Will Baptist Bible College in Nashville on October 25-26.

ARL¡NGT0N, VA-Two Free Will Baptist chaplains stepped away from their regu-
lar duty posts on November 9 to help Bloss Memorial FWB Church in Arlington
honor America's veterans.

Army Chaplain Richard Anderson taught the adult Sunday School class. Air
Force Chaplain David Trogdon shared pictures from lraq and preached during the

morning worship service.
During the worship hour,

Pastor Steve Faison present-

ed certif icates of appreciation
to nine veterans. Included
among the nine recipients
were a Marine veteran who

invasion (WW Il), Army veteran
21 years, and a member of the

Ghuck Fulton, USMG {Ll; Ralph Gonzales, U.S. Army; James
Vanlandingham, U.S. Army Reserves; Ghaplain David Trogdon, U.S.

Army; Ghaplain Richard Anderson, U.S. Air Force; Bobby Wilson,
U.S. Army Reseryes and National Guard; Elizabeth Gopp, U.S.

Women's Army Corps; Rudy Payne, USMC; lin Revis, U.S. Army.

participated in the Okinawa
Jim Revis who retired after
Women's Army Corps.BEYOND Btr'I lr'f,'

FWBBC Students in
VVho'slho

NASHVI[[E, TN-Eight graduating seniors at FreeWill Baptist

Bible College have been chosen by the faculty to be included
in the 2004 edition ol Who's Who Among Students in Colleges
ond Uniuersities.

They are: Paul Bryant,Vero Beach, FL;Christopher Harris,
Joelton,TN; Kiley Hawkins, Greenville, NC; Nikki Jennings, Russell-

ville, AR; Emilee Ketteman, Nashville,TN; Patrick Layton, Dickson,

TN; Neil Morgan, Pamplico, SC; Hugh Reid, Nashville,TN.

'{g;t|z,i,
//t 4
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3 1 6 Attend FWBBC Welcome Days

President Matthew Pinson tells visiting
seniors and sponsors the advantages
FWBBC offers.

After visiting classes and numerous
special events planned for the occasion,
a number of prospective students declared
theil intentions to enroll at FWBBC. Their
comments included:

"l have never had another experi-
ence like Welcome Days; it is wonderful.
I am looking forward to coming here as
a studentl'

"Welcome Days is a great way to expe-
rience college and meet new peoplei'

"Welcome Days was really fun this
yearl And it's one of the main reasons I

am considering coming to FWBBCI
The next campus Welcome Days will

be March 25-27.For information on how
to attend, call 800-76-FWBBC or email
recruit@fwbbc.edu.

NASHVIL[E, TN-Forty-eight sponsors and 268 prospective
students attended Free Will Baptist Bible College's fallWelcome
Days,November 13-15,2003,for a total of 316 guests.This marked
the highest attendance in recent years,according to Matt Markins,
director of enrollment management, perhaps, the all-time record
for the event.

Visitors came from l7 states, with North Carolina leading
the way with 65. Florida,Tennessee,Arkansas and South Carolina
also had strong representations. The largest church group was
27 Írom First FWB Church in Seffner, Florida.

frt
Tim Hackett and youth
Fairview FWB Ghurch,
SC, arrive to register.

group from
Spartanburg,

Mrginia Church Reports 75 Conversions
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA-Members of
Virginia Beach FWB Church closed out
a five-service, four-day evangelistic out-
reach with 500 people in the closing serv-
ice. Pastor J. D. Norris, Jr.,said the October
5-8 sessions resulted in 75 first-time deci-
sions as well as many rededications.

Total attendance at the event topped
1,600. hsor Nonis intrcduced ttre"Opention

Go"outreach to his congregation in 1999.

The program is a l3-week study origi-
nated by Georgia minister David Wood.

Church members began inviting friends
and colleagues to the "Operation Go"
meeting in September 2003. When Dr.

DavidWood spoke in the October5Sunday
School hour,some 275 juniors and adults
listened in the sanctuary Five hundred

people came to morning worship which
ended with 47 conversions.

The crusade continued through Wednes
day with a dramatic presentation. More
than 3,000 tickets to the drama were dis-
tributed. One hundred teens showed up
for the event. During the invitation 26 peo
ple were converted, including 20 teens.

Pastor Norris said, "We give God all
the glory''
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lGhronolodcal usü¡tgl

Starts: Jan.l7
Closes: Jan.18

Starts: Feb.26
Closes: Feb.27

Starts: Mar.13
Closes: Mar.13

Starts: Mar.18
Closes: Mar.20

Starts: Mar.19
Closes: Mar.20

Starts: Mar.20
Closes: Mar.20

Starts: Apr.16
Closes: Apr.17

Starts: May I
Closes: May I

3:00 pm
3:00 pm

9:00 am
4:00 pm

l0:00 am
3:00 pm

7:00 pm
ll:00 am

9:00 am
12:00 pm

7:00 pm
Noon

7:00 pm
4:00 pm

9:30 am
Noon

7:00 pm
Noon

7:00 pm
ll:30 am

7:00 pm
4:00 pm

Starts: May
Closes: May

b
8

Starts: May 13
Closes: May 15

Starts: May 14
Closes: May l5

Starts: May 14
Closes: May 15

Starts: May 14

Closes: May 15

Starts: Jun. 7
Closes: Jun. 8

Starts: Jun. 7

Closes: Jun. 9

7:30 pm
Noon

7:30 pm
Noon

STATE/DISTRICT

BÌÍsrot,¡îußtOhurch
20Ïhpley Roafl

. B-ribtô!,Nev,t. Brundwick, iCarr-ad¿¡

Rrst Ft¡tæ Ctrurch .

,,243 N.Old Grove Road

Greenville;sc . .

NortfiValley FWB Church
18220 N.20th Street
Phoenix,ÀZ

Ffust FITIB Ghurch-420,N;Westover :

,Albany;GA.

Heritage FWB Church
3436 S. Do,r¡glas :

Springfield,lL, ,.,. - . . ...'1... ...,, .

Centerton F:tVBGhurch
rl¡rQìD,ealtb n'Rôad ' ' ,,, .r'P-itt¡grov¡;:ÑJ I ' .",'
FirstF\ilBChurch ....... ..'.:'..

'li2'0t2'Fal6rotina.Roaa, :" !'

Artesia;rNM

\üesgate FWBìChurch
543 3l Road
Grand Junction,CO

Jacksohvillé,Maniott
4670 Salisbury Road

Jäcksonville,FL

. -F'¡Ét:FAIBr6hureh
2236r E. Califbrnia Avenue
Bakenfield,CÀ

Wojodhaven FWB.Church
26191 Allen Road
Woodhaven,MI

TBA

l0:00 am
12:00 pm

7:30 pm
9:00 pm

FÏrst FWe Ghurch.
'I'SSO 

4Sttr lvenue NE.
Salem,O.f

F'aith FWB Chur-ch

1200 \4¿ Gra¡tham $treet
Goldsboro,NC

Clarion Hotel
3333.5: Glenstone
Springfield;MO.
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STATE

Texas

Kansas

West Virginia

Northeast District

Virginia

lndiana

Kentucky

0hio

Assn. of Mexico

Arkansas

0klahoma

Mississippi

Mid-Atlantic District

Tennessee

Alabama

Mexico Association

DATVTIME

Jun. 9 7:00 pm
Jun. 1 1 Noon

Jun.10 7:30 pm
Jun.12 12:30 pm

Jun. 11 9:30 am
Jun. 12 2:00 pm

Jun. 11 4:00 pm
Jun. 12 Noon

Jun. 17 I I :00 am
Jun. 18 4:00 pm

Jun.l8 7:00 pm
Jun.19 4:00 pm

Jun. 19 7:30 pm
.lun. 19 Noon

Jun.25 9:30 am
Jun.26 Noon

Jul.30 10:00 am
Aug. l Noon

Aug. 3 7:30 pm
Aug. 4 9:00 pm

Oct.12 7:00 pm
Oct.14 Noon

tocATt0N

Henderson FWB Church
913 Richardson Drive
Henderson,TX

Bethel FWB Church
2719 N.67th Street
Kansas City, KS

Parsley Bottom FWB Church
Lenore,WV

First FWB Church
20 Depot Road
New Durham, NH

Bethel FWB Church
3713 Pennington Lane
Woodbridge,VA

Peace FWB Church
7030 E.Stop ll Road
Indianapolis,lN

Bucyrus FWB Church
1676 Hopley Avenue
Bucyrus, OH

Gahanna FWB Church
3868 Stygler Road
Gahanna.OH

ElUro Camp
Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, Mexico

Conway Public School Aud.
2300 Prince Street
Conway,AR

Hillsdale FWB College
3701 s. r-35

Moore.OK

Burgess Creek FWB Church
63 County Road 126

ïshomingo,MS

Waldorf FWB Church
4028 Old Washington Road
Waldorf.MD

Grace FWB Church
2l l0A Knob Creek Road
Johnson City,TN

Madison FWB Church
5295 Wall Triana Highway
Madison.AL

Altamira,Tamaulipas
Mexico
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Starts:
Closes:

Starts:
Closes:

Starts:
Closes:

Starts:
Closes:

Starts:
Closes:

Starts:
Closes:

Starts:
Closes:

Starts:
Closes:

Start:
Closes:

Starts:
Closes:

Starts:
Closes:

Starts:
Closes:

Starts:
Closes:

Starts:
Closes:

Starts:
Closes:

Starts:
Closes:

5 9:00 am
6 Noon

6 9:30 am
6 12:00 pm

Nov.
Nov.

Nov.
Nov

Nov. 8 7:30 pm
Nov l0 Noon

Nov.10 7:00 pm
Nov.12 4:00 pm

Dec.TBA
Dec.



Gurrently

Georgia: Members of Piney Grove FWB
Church in Bristol celebrated the church's
960' homecoming,according to James Ursey,
interim pastor The church began in a

brush arbor in 1907, voted to go full-time
in 1935 and has been served bv 33 oastors.

lllinois¡ Ina FWB Church in Ina marked
75 years with a multi-media presenta-

tion. Deacon Bruce Johnston, grcat-
grandson of first pastor W. R. Burton,
gave a testimony of remembrance. The

church began in 1928 with 28 members
but did not have their own building until
1941. Building programs in 1964 and
1986 expanded the earlier facilities.
Ivan Ryan, father of Pastor Brad Ryan,
preached the homecoming message.

Bear Point F'IVB Church in Sesser
reports seven baptisms and four new mem-
bers. larry Cook pastors.

Former pastor David Shores led 106ù

anniversary activities at Blue Point FIVB
Church in Cisne. Ernie Lewis Dastors.

.

lndiana: Peace FIVB Church in Indianapolis
broke ground for an addition that will
include a fellowship hall,kitchen,six class-

rooms and a new nursery Pastor Chris
Clay expects the project to be completed
in time to host the state association.

Pastor Tim Doss reDorts six conver-
sions and three rededications at First
FtffB Church in North Judson.

Two lndiana churches celebrated jubilee

homecomings-First FWB Church in
Chesterfreld, Pastor Ron Branham; and
First F\ilB Church in Wabash. Pastor

Lonnie Skiles.

Maryland: Pastor Mike Phillips at lValdorf
FWB Church in lValdorf gets to keep his
hair. When 204 people packed a 1O0-seat

sanctuary for worship and a follow-up
dinner,they almost set a new attendance
record. If they had, the agreement was
for Pastor Phillips to get a military hair-
cut. Close, but the pastor keeps his hair.

The church which averages a weekþ atten-

dance in the 70s was pleased with the
strong attendance and the altar filled
with folks praying.

Missouri: Some 250 people came togeth-
erto help Beacon F'WB Church in Raytown
celebrate homecoming,according to hstor
Kenny Simpson. Greta Carter recalled
the church's history followed by a media
presentation titled "The Way We Werel'

The church began with l6 charter mem-
bers in 1957. The church honored Janice
Moore for 40 years as choir director Former
pastor Ernest Harrison preached the
homecoming message.

North Carolina: After members at Corinth
F'WB Church in Dunn discovered that
termites had fatally damaged their 107-

year-old church, they voted to build. The
new structure is located 200 yards from
the original building on a lGacre site donat-

ed by a famiþ with members in the church.
Joseph Wallis pastors.

Christian Life FlilB Church in Thoma,s
ville bought 4.5 acres with an unfinished
building. They remodeled the structure,
expanded it, then built a fellowship hall
(3,200 square feet) that doubles for class-

rooms and children'.s church. Pastor Gary
Brown and two other couoles started the
work nine years ago.

0hio: Pastor Leon Stevens reports 12 con-
versions and three baptisms at Lock-
bourne FWB Church in Groveport.

Dogwood Ridge FWB Church in
Wheelersburg underwent extensive ren-

ovations and began a choir,according to
Pastor Delbert Dlxon. Twenty people made
professions of faith in a threemonth period.

Canaan FWB Church in Grove City
set an attendance record with 458 peo-
ple present on Wednesday evening.
Pastor Mike Blanton says the new 700-

seat family life building is well on the
way to being filled. Blanton baptized

four converts and reports an average

attendance o|r267.

Oklahomar Vicki Hidde, wife of Tulsa Area
Association modemtor Bob Hidde, launched
a new ministry designed to encourage
family worship,strengthen children'.s pro-
grams and help blended families cope
with life's challenges. Vicki and daughter
L,eah HiddeGregory have presented work.

shops in FreeWill Baptist,Southern Baptist
and Methodist churches. Call 80G65G2122

for additional information.
Spring Hill FIVB Church in læxington

observed 102 years of service, according
to Pastor Rick Schultz. Sermons by Lynn
Wood and lVade Jernlgan highlighted
the celebration.

Pastor Joe Grlzzle reports nine con-
versions at Flrst FTVB Church in Norman.

South Carolina: Pastor Kenneth Cash ,"por,,
19 baptisms at Una FWB Church in Una.
Pastor Cash also serves as chaplain with
the Spartanburg County Sheriff's Office.

Yes,bus ministry pays. A grandmother
of one of the "bus kids" at First F\ilB
Church in Myrtle Beach came into some
moneyandwanted toshare itwith the onþ
church that cared enough about her grand-

children to send a bus for them on Sunday
The $50,000 cashier's check suprised Pastor

Jimmy Brown and the congregation. Oh,

the church gave Pastor Brown a $2,000
love gift for pastor appreciation.

Tennessee: The mayor declared Scptember
28, 2003, "Rev. Elmer Carter Day" in
Elizabethton for 53 years of service to
the community Brother Carter serves as

seniors pastor at First FWB Church. Pastor

Phil Poston presented a plaque from Mayor
Sam LaPorte to Carter.

Virginia: Fortyseven students attended"Open
House"last fall atGateway Chrisdan College
in Vir$nia Beach, according to President
Bruce Barnes. Ten students applied for
the fall 2004 semester. r
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Questions and Answers
a bout Socia I Secu rity

Although most financial experts agree that Americans need
more than Social Security benefits to live a comfortable retirement, this
program still plays a large part in many people's retirement. The following
are answers to some of the most commonly asked you're younger than full retirement age,your ben-
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questions about Social Security

When can I begin taking Social Security
benefits for retirement?

The minimum age at which you can receive
full Social Security benefits in 2003 was 65 years
and two months. This full retirement age will rise
by two months a year until 2007, when it will
reach 67.

Gan I still take early retirement benefits
from Social Security?

You may take retirement benefits starting as

early as age 62, but benefits will be reduced by an
amount determined by the difference between
the age at which you began taking benefits and
your full retirement age.

ls it worth it to delay taking Social
Security benefits to increase the
amount I receive?

Working beyond full retirement age adds more
earnings to your Social Security record. This may
or may not result in higher lifetime benefits when
you retire. Additionallyyou can increase benefits
by a certain percentage for each year you delay
benefits from your normal retirement age until
age 70. Whether delaying benefits in order to
receive higher eventual benefits is the right thing
to do, depends soleþ on your personal situation.

Can I receive Social Security if I con.
tinue to work?

Yes,you can. You will receive reduced benefits
however, before you reach full retirement age. lf

efits are reduced $l for every $2 you earn above
the annual limit. ln the year in which you reach
full retirement, age your benefits are reduced $1

for every $3 you earn above the annual limit. After
you reach full retirement age,your benefits are not
reduced if you continue working.

What else is used to determine the
amount of Social Security benefits that
I receive?

The amount you pay in Social Security taxes

has the biggest impact on the amount that you
will receive. The more you contribute, the more
you'll likeþ get back in return.

How can I check my Social Security
account?

Workers over the age of 25 automatically
receive an annual statement from Social Security
showing how much they have contributed to
SocialSecurity plus a projection of how much in
monthly benefits will be received. If you haven't
received this statement. contact the Social
Security Administration and ask for the form:
"Request for Social Security Statementl'Form SSA-

7004.t

Reprinted from [el's Talk lloney @ with the permission of

Markel Connections lnc.
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retirement
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starting as
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your normal
retirement age
until age 70.

. Workers
over age 25

automatically
receive an
annual
statement from
Social Security.
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Why Have a
World Missions Sund ay?
By Doug Little, Director of Stateside Development

I want the April Foreign Missions emphasis to help pastors keep
God's heart for the lost world as the priority concern. Rather than asking
churches to take a World Missions Offering, I am asking pastors to plan a
World Missions Sunday with the World Missions TogetherWay giving (Coop and designated),WNAc
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Offering as one component.

What lt Will Do for Your Church

Spiritual growth requircs both processes and
events.The daily processes are necessary to bring
lasting change to our lives, but events provide
inspiration and challenge to make and reaffirm
decisions that determine our direction. A World
Missions Sunday alone will not change your
church, but it ¿ul/ expose members to the Great
Commission and challenge them to find their
place in global outreach.

A World Missions Sunday can lift our eyes from
daily routines to the ñelds white unto harvest. [t

can inspire a church to evaluate its strategies for
reaching the lost,across the street and around the
world. A World Missions Sunday can also provide
a climate for the Holy Spirit to call believers for
personal involvement in redemptive work.

Inwardly-focused churches tend to be crippled
by interpersonal tensions and conflict. Outwardly-
focused churches are plone to pull together
rather than split apart. Most pastors prefer the lat-

ter.Since serving pastors is a high priority for Free
Will Baptist Foreign Missions, we want to provide
tools for a World Missions Sunday that will help
keep a church outwardly focused.

What lt Will Do for Foreign Missions

It takes more than the five men on the court to
play winning basketball. Coaches, trainers, scouts,
managers and many others contribute to the play-
ers' abilities and performance. Likewise, it takes
more than missionaries on the field to reach the
world for Christ. The homefront team provides
churches and missionaries leadership and sup-
port for advancing work on the field.

Approximately one-half of the financial sup-
port for the homefront team comes through The

offerings, the Wednesday evening offering at the
national convention, contributions from churches
and individuals, and the World Missions Offering.
Lastyear theWorld Missions Offering totaled approx-
imately $140,000.Most of this came from 165 church-
es. This year we are praying God will provide $250,000.

It ls Simple to Do

A resource kit is available for churches to use

in conducting a World Missions Sunday We are
looking for 250 churches to field-test and evaluate
the kit and help us produce the best tool possible

in the future.The resource kit includes alternative
Sunday School lessons for all ages, a sermon and
suggested order of service. A newly composed
missions song in congregational format and choir
arrangement will also be included, along with
options for the Sunday evening service, prayer
guides and other resources.

Sample materials are provided in the resource
kit. The video series Embracing the Vision 1V will
also be available in March to use in this effort. Items

needed in multiple quantities may be purchased

through Foreign Missions. An overview of the kit
may be seen at our website (www.nafwb.org/fm).

While kits are available without charge,Foreign
Missions asks churches to receive aWorld Missions
Offering as part of World Missions Sunday April 25

is designated World Missions Sundaybut materials
can be used on any date that suits the church.

Be one of 250 churches to field-test the materi-
als this year. You will receive the immediate bene-
fits of having a World Missions Sunday. Call
Foreign Missions toll-free aT.877-767-7736 and ask

for April Bybee, assistant to the director of state-

side development. Or email your request to
april@nafwb.org. r

. A World
Missions
Sunday can lift
our eyes from
daily routines
to the fields
white unto
harvest.

. Your church
can provide a

climate for the
Holy Spirit to
call believers
for personal
involvement
in redemptive
work.

. To order a
World Missions
Sunday
resource
kit, call
877.767.7736,
ask for April
Bybee.
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Men of Priority

By Ken Akers, General Director

several years ago Master's Men set a number of obiectives
for our department.Those objectives were designed to make us men of
priority, prayer, purpose, passion and purity. As 2004 begins, we want to
focus this year on the theme of priority.

Men have many things vying for their attention. mind there is an order of priority in what we do.
Between working at least one full-time job and While there may be absolutely nothing wrong
sometimes extra jobs to make ends meet, time with having hobbies or other interests, we must
seems to be our most valuable commodity Add maintain an order of importance. When Jesus was
hobbies and other interests such as sports and asked what is the most important commandment,
even chutch activities in the mix,and you can see He quickly told them it was to keep God first
there is little time for anything else. (Maft.22:37).

But is this what God had in mind? The Bible Master's Men exists to encourage and equip
warns us repeatedly not to be lured into the things men for service in their local churches, the
of this world that would draw us away from Him. denomination and ultimately to the Lord and
It is easy to get involved in too many things that Savior Jesus Chrisr.

leave no time for God. Even getting involved in If Master's Men can help you,please contact us.

church outreach can disttact us from really serv- Call toll-fr"ee at 877-767-8039 or email us at mas-

ing cod. ters@nafwb.org. r
As we begin 2004 we want to focus on serving

God and making Him our priolity keeping in

. 2004 Theme:
Priority

. When Jesus
was asked
what is the
most important
commandment,
He quickly told
them it tvas to
keep God first. lnGheck ¡t out! r¡n¿outan

kinds of information about Master's
Men and their upcoming events.

Also take time to.

Lt*

ao

for our
Master's Men Monthly Online Email Newsletter

Just send us your email address. We will send you all of the latest Master's Men news.

unM¡f,¡. n aft üb.o rg/rn rn
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Great Expectations

By Debbie Burden

Great Expectations-WNAG's theme for 2004, The word "expectation"
stirs up ideas brimming with hope for the future. The psalmist wrote in
Psalm 62:5,"My soul,wait thou only upon God; for my expectation is from
himi'Thoughlifebroughtunrealizedexpectations On a fog-shrouded July morning in 1952, a
(friendships,marriage,children),David had learned young woman named Florence Chadwick waded
this important lesson: God was the onþ one in into the water off Catalina Island. She intended to
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whom he could place hope and faith. swim the channel from Catalina lsland to the Califomia
"Expectation" as David used it can be inter- coast. longdistance swimming was not new to her;

changed with the word "salvation"-literally "a shewasthefirstwomantoswimtheEnglishChannel
cord,or attachmentl'From the day Rahab let down in both directions.
the scarlet cord for the lsraeli spies until the Thewaterwasnumbingþcoldthatdaythefog
adventof Christ,Cod'speoplelivedinexpectation so thick she could hardly see the boats in her
of a coming Redeemer. We can only imagine party Several times sharks had to be driven away

Simeon's anticioation as he waited "for the conso- with rifle fire.She swam more than 15 hours before

lation of Israell' she asked to be taken out of the water. Her trainer
Two thousand years later our expectation for a encouraged her to swim on since they were so close

Savior is just as great. Like Simeon, we will not to land, but when Florence looked,all she saw was

experience true peace until we have seen Christ. fog. So she quit . . . one-half mile from her goal.

. Jesus is our
salvation from
past sins.

. He is our
lifeline for
getting
through
this life.

. In Him we
have the
expectation
of a bright
future.

He is the fulfillment of all that was promised in
the Messiah.

Later she said,"l'm not excusing myself, but if I

could have seen the land,l might have made itl'lt

About the Writer: Mrs. llebbie Burden served six years on

the WIIAC [xecutive Committee and now is a member of

Iennessee's IIAC [xecutive Committee.

He is our salvation from past sins. His death is wasn't the cold or fear or exhaustion that caused
the only sacrifice sufficient to meet the demands Florence Chadwick to fail.lt was the fog.

of a holy God. "Neither is there salvation in any We often fail because we lose sight of the goal.

other: for there is none other name under heaven We understand why Paul said he was pressing on
given among men, whereby we must be saved" toward that mark for the prize. He had something
(Acts 4:12). When we repent and pray the prayer greater in his view
of faith,we can confidently expect God to remove Oh,twomonthsafterherfailure,FlorenceChadwick
the stain of sin. walked off the same beach into the same channel

Jesus is also our salvation in getting through and swam the distance,setting a new speed record.

this life. What a comfort to know that our high This time she could see the land.
priest can be touched with our inñrmities. When Simeon patiently waited and looked and was

difficulties seem overwhelming He will neuerleave given the privilege of laying his eyes on the eight-

us or forsake us. He is our lifeline. dayold Christ Child when Mary and Joseph brought
Best of all, in Him we have the expectation of a him into the temple. One day we too will see the

bright future. Paul wrote in Philippians 3:20 that Savior. We willsee Him face to face in all His glory
". . . our conversation is in heaven; from whence Our faith will become sight.
also we look for the Saviour,the Lord Jesus Christl' The women of WNAC have great expectations

Vinessaystheword"look"in thisverse implies because we serve a great Savior.Join us as Free
"watching with outstretched hand, in strained Will Baptist women on mission with Him.r
expectancy eager longing, the stretching forth of
the head, indicating an expectation of something
from a certain placei'

WNAC has a great work to do in 2004. Focusing
on Christ and His return will encourage us to be
faithful. We must stay on task while we have time.
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Green Tree Bible Study

Garnett Reid
Let Me fut It Like This rhe Bibre's srory.Line, parr I

There it is, in the front coyer
of my first Bible. My Junior Boys Sunday
School teacher, Mr. Jack Nicholson,
taught us the "Romans Road" to salva-
tion. He insisted that we memorize the
references and write them on the flyleaf
of our Bibles.

Since then IVe used that clearly-
marked avenue to share the gospel with
many people, as many of you have.
Whether it's the Romans Road, John 3,
the Four Spiritual laws or some other
approach,we need to master basic scrip
tural facts of the gospel and seek oppor-
tunities to share the good news with
people we meet.

However, we also need to get a han-
dle on the basic story-line of the whole
Bible, a narrative which climaxes in the
gospel of Christ. This month I offer one
such approach; it's my own take on this
greatest of all messages.ln coming issues
we will examine this storyline in more
detail along with biblical references
explaining and supporting these tenets.

Let me challenge you to develop
your own summary of the Bible's plot.
Mine may not suit you oryou may prefer
to say it in a different way Come up with
one you can digest and use as you wit-
ness, teach and defend your beliefs.
Make it practical.lllustrate it with your
own experience.

But most of all, find ways to share it.
Introduce relevant parts of it into con-
versations when it seems appropriate.
Allow the power of its simple truths to
shape your life and lodge in the hearts
and minds of those who hear it.

Here's what the Bible is all about:

God is establishing His kingdom rule
over all that He has created.

He purposes to bring all creation
into complete submission
under His sovereignty.

He will accomplish this
through the work of His Son,
Jesus Christ, as Mediator.

The final end of God's plan is
to bring the highest possible glory
to Himself.

ln the Old Testament,
God reveals the promise,

the initial phases of His plan
to reconcile fallen humans
to Himself.

This plan unfolds in history
through a series of covenant
relationships He makes

with llis people lsrael.

ln the New Testament,
God begins to fulfill His promise

when his Son lesus appears
on earth,

lives a sinless life,
dies in the place of sinful people,

rises from the dead,
graciously calls all people by

the Holy Spirit
to a saving relationship

with Himself
through their faith in Him,

unites them in His body,
the church,

sends those who believe into
the world
to tell and to model this
good news before all people,

and sits in exalted glory
preparing to return

to establish His kingdom
on earth

in which His church will
glorify Him forever.

Before we look at this summary in
more detail, note with me a few general
matters it emphasizes. First, God is the
subiect. He and His Son Jesus are the
sof e actors. The verbs stress wh at they do.
The first paragraph is an overview of God's
purpose in creation and redemption.

Paragraphs two and three explain
how the Old and New Testaments exs
cute this great plan through a promise
fulfillment dynamic. The Old Testament
section highlights the covenant theme,
while the focus of the New Testament
paragraph, more detailed than the Old
because of its nature as fulñllment,is the
gospel and the church.

The overarching bridge linking these
two parts of God's plan is the building of
His kingdom-a work begun at cre-
ation, renewed in redemption, and cul-
minating with Christ's return and unend-
ing reign.

Yet the heart of God's great kingdom
work touches all people, every individ-
ual, through His reconciling love in
Christ. He acts through human beings and
within real world history not in make-
believe sagas of myth and fantasy Jesus
Christ is the center, God as Mediator to
carry out His purpose. Finally meditate
on and celebrate the truth that the ulti-
mate end of all God does is for His own
glory:"Unto him be glory in the church
by Christ Jesus throughout all ages,world
without end. Amen" (Ephesians 3:21).t

Next month ¿ "Thine is the Kingdom. . .

and the Glory"
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The Preacher's Perspective

Randy Sawyer Exemplary Expositor

One of the most notable figures
in Jewish history is the Old Testament
scribe Ezra. According to Rabbinic tra-

dition, Ezra was responsible for the
development of the Great Synagogue,

the synod of Jewish scholars credited
with compiling much of the OldTestament

canon. These learned men. under Ezra's

leadership, formulated patterns of wor-

ship utilized in local synagogues, pat-

terns later followed to a great degree by
the earþ church.

Among the pæitive examples bequeathed

to the New Testament church by Ezra is

an expository philosophy of preaching.

Israel was not submissive to God's Word

during the period between Moses and
Ezra. Bright spots,such as Josiah's reform,
were the exception. Many of God's priests

failed in their assignment to read and
teach His Word. The people often failed

f; Florida
€ Sonny D. Thomas, Sr., to Faith
Ê Ghurch, Orlando from First
Ð Church, Titusville

ìi m¡"n¡gun
I Donatd Viers to Gommunity
<J Church, Ypsilanti
(u

.! North Garolina
A Tony Dean to Beacon Church,

Farmville

Scottie Stewart to East Belmont
Ghurch, Belmont

lerry Hall to Faith Ghurch,
Rockingham

Doug Snipes to Fellowship Ghurch,
Dunn

Willie Goleman to Peach Ghurch.
Henderson

0h io
Dale Ghanel to Divine Ghurch,
Gleveland

Ghad Gornell to Antioch Ghurch.
Wheelersburg r
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what teaching they did receive.The cul-
mination was the Babylonian exile.

After the exilic period, God initiated
their restoration by leading them back
to Zion. When 50,000 immigrants under
Zerubbabel's leadership repopulated a

portion of the land, God used Ezra to
call His people to revival. The instrument
through which God issued the callwas
the preaching o1 Ezra. Just as God pre-

pared and commissioned Moses to be

lhe law-gioer of the first exodus, He pre-
pared and commissioned Ezra to be the

lau¡restorer for the second exodus.
Ezra's qualiñcations suited him for the

task. He had an impressive ancestry (Ezra

7:l-5); he had advanced training (Ezra

7:6); he had position among both
Israel's and krsia's aristocracy (Ezra7:6);

he had permission from the king of Persia

sanctioning his mission (Ezra 7:6); he
had leadership and organizational skills
(Neh.8:l-10). But these were not his most
important qualifications. God selected
Ezra because of his personal commitment
to study live and teach God's Word.

According to Ezra 7:10,Ezra set his
heart toward the goal of Bible exposi-
lion. Heart is used by the Hebrews to
denote the center of human life. That he

set his heort implies a commitment that
is both deep and long-term. Thus, Ezra

directed the core of his being constantly
toward the task of knowing, doing and
explaining the Word.

Gommitment to Studying the Word

Ezra's commitment was ¿o learn God\
Word (Ezra 7:10).The Bible does not pre
serve for us the record of Ezra spending
long,arduous hours laboring in theWord.
But that is obviousþ the case. He is called
a ready scribe. Such a designation could
not be achieved without persistent schol-
arship. Through the years he became a
man with a resolve to studv The desire

no doubt grew as he learned more about
God's will and Word.

This calls to mind Paul's instructions
to another preache¡Timothy The apostle

encouraged his protégé lo gi)e attention

to reading (lTim.4:12-16),to study os a
workman (ll Tm. 2: I 5),a nd to reuard gen'

erousþ those who labor faithfully in the
Word (l Tim.5:17).The nature and char-

acter of God's Word demands that it be

handled correctlyand rightþ dividing the

Word clearþ requires diligent labor.

Gommitment to Living Out the Word

Ezra's commitment also included /¿u-

ing out theWord (Ezra7:10). He was not

satisfied to be well informed.ln the diffi-
cult situations that lay ahead, Ezra proved

to be a man committed to living out the

ethical and theological principles he

learned from his study
Furthermore, he expected those to

whom he expounded theWord to do the

same. Lrur'ng out the l4lord proved to be
painful for many requiring them to sever
pagan relationships (Ezra 9-10). Both in
actions and attitudes. words and deeds,

Ezra demanded holiness of himself.as well

as the people of God.

Gommitment to Teaching the Word

Fzra's commitment also involved teach-

ing theWord (Ezra 7:10).4 quick glance

at Nehemiah 8:8 shows Ezra and his

associates some years later,publicly read-

ing and explaining the Word. The KJV says

Ihey read distinctly and gaue the sense

thereof. By reading drbahc@we understand

that they took great pains to achieve exact
pronunciation, intonation and phrasing.

They placed a high priority on the pub-

lic reading of the Word.
The practice of reading scripture pub-

licþ continued in the NewTestament,first

in synagogue worship and later in the

churches. The epistles were sent as cir-
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cular letters to be read for all the church-
es. Of course, with the printing press
not yet invented, public reading was
extremeþ important. However, reading
scripture has remained an essential ele
ment of worship throughout the centuries.

Afterthe public reading of GodbWord,
Ezra and his associates gaue the sense
thereof. In other words,they expound-
ed the recited text. This seems to be the
preaching pattern throughout scripture.
Luke records how Jesus expoundedlhe
Word (Luke 4:16-21;24:27). The Greek
word translated,expound,'s diermeneuo,
which means to unfold the meaning of
what is soid or to explain.

In Acts 17:2-3 we read that Paul's
ministry of the Word also included
uplanation. In Thessalonica he oryned . . .

the scriptures, meaning, he thoroughþ
explained their meaning.ln listing the
requirements of a pastor,Paul includes
an ability to teach (l Tim.3:2). There
have been manyattempts made to draw
distinctions between preaching and
teaching, but in scripture they overlap.
Preachers are teachers.

Balancing the Gommitments

Ezra's ministry clearþ serves as an
example for preachers of each succes-
sive generation. A life committed to the
study of the Word demands focus,
concentration and discipline. A life
committed to /rinhg out theWord requiræ
integrity sincerity and consistency A
life committed to teaching the Word
involves understanding, creativity and
passion. In maintaining a balance in
each of these commitment areas, many
shortcomings are prevented. When there
isa healthy balance,study issaved from
unreality conduct from uncertaintyand
teaching from hypocrisy and shallowness.
T
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tWB foundation 178 2,31ó 7,494 2,431 23,553 25,990

Historical (ommission 41 193 240 ó00 1,9ól 2,5ól

llu¡ic (ommi¡sion 24 193 211 394 1.9ó3 2,3t
lledia Commission 134 193 127 1,384 1,9ól 3.34?

Hilhdale tWB (olhge l,ó7ó 0 l,ó7ó 22,857 0 21,857

0ther ó,871 0 ó,871 12,9t4 72,9t4
Torals $282,7ó8 $70,183 $352,95t $ 3,t23,255 $7t3,729 $1,83ó,984
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The Pastor's Wife

Rebecca Pugh "l Did NotTell Anyone"

". . . Neither told I any man
what my God had put in my heart to

do. . J'(Neh.2:12). The besl in my life has

come because God's Spirit stirred my

heart. . .l didn't tell anyone. . . and God

brought it to pass.

I ñrst remember God stirring my heart

specificalþ when I was 12.1 was on the

second roworgan side at Cofer's Chapel

FWB Church with Dr.JoeAnge preaching.

I didnt go forward,l didnt tell anyone.

But I did serious business with God,

determining not to be a stereotypical
rebellious teenager with a list of regrets

at age 20 and lo sfart reading my Bible

daiþ The incredible adventure Cod has

given me (because of that night when
God put that idea into my mind) is

beyond measurel
Another time I was on the west side

of the Music Building at Free Will Baptist

Bible College following chapel. There was

a brief exchange of words with a bril-
liant, handsome young man. . . enough

that God stirred my heart. I didn't tell
anyone, but the word is out now-30
years and six children later.

The next time was in the kitchen of
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Malone in Florence.

Alabama,in January 1974. Gwyn asked

me to marry him. Wow! My heart was

stirred. I said"Yesl'but didn't tell anyone
(until later). We manied three weeks after

we graduated from FreeWill Baptist Bible

College in 1976.

Christmas 1981,ñve and onehalf yean

into marriage and ministry and wonder
and joy and tests and content without
children. Gwyn and l,along with my broth-

erRaymond (Coffey) and hiswife Fnnces

who was oery pregnant with their second

child (Joshua) and delightfully adorable

I 8-monthold Julia, packed ourselves with

luggage and presents in our green Granada

and traveled 16 hours from Russellville,

Alabama, to Norfolk,Virginia.
We planned to spend Christmas with

our parents. God put into my heart a
desire for a baby I didn't tell anyone.

God gave Gwyn and me our precious

angel, Carmen, in October 1982. She

was the first of the six treasures with
whom God blessed our home (Carmen

is 21, Khristi-I9, Karyn-I5, Daniel-
12, Michael-8 and John-5.)

When Carmen was five,God stined my

heart in a direction that was somewhat

unconventional at the time.l felt perhaps

we should experiment with homeschool-
ing Carmen. After all,if it didn't work out
well,"kindergarten level"cuniculum might

not damage her education process too
much. We didn't make a proclamation

that this was the one and only way for
education for us or others. Yet, God was

in it,and she learned to read.

This has been the amazing and
thrilling educational path in which God

has led our famiþ for 15 years. One year

at a time. one child at a time and one
day at a time-we are following through
with the initialprompting of Cod in my

heart. (l am in the process of teaching
our last child to read. What a blessing,
what a relief. Onþ 1l years to go.)

January 1997 Gwyn preached on Abra-

ham. God askedAbnham to do thatwhich
was impossible mental$ physicalþ and
emotionally Impossible requests from God,

yetAbraham exercised faith which made

the impossible possible. God broke into
my heart with stirrings that I dared not
speak. . . to have a sixth baby

Did God not know how old I was?

(42 at the time.) Did He not know we
had a ouiver full? However. He definite

ly stirred my heart. lt was a couple of
months before Ishared with Gwvn what
was in my heart.

(lt is unpopular even for "Christian"

families to have more than two or three

children. God has said clearly that chil-
dren are His reward not a c¿Irse. Yet.the

birth control issue rs asfrzggle. We feel we

can't afford another child. We see from

a limited frame of reference. Elizabeth

Elliott says God's will is usualþ simple,

b\l not easy. This was not any easy lead-

ing in my life. This I will affirm.)
God did have another blessing in store

for us. God gave us John! lWhat a beautiful

conñrmation he is to us of God bringing
to pass what He stirred months earlier in
my heart.

Daiþ as we walk with God,He stirs our
hearts for various opportunities of obe-

dience. We need not tell anyone. Simple

obedience willallow God to bring to pass

that good thing which He purposes to
do through us.r

About the llVriter: Mrs. Rebecca Pugh is a

member of liberty tree llill Baptist Church in

Millington, Tennessee, where her husband Gwyn

Pugh pastors. Rebecca teaches piano part-time

and teaches a tvomen's Sunday School class.
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Top Shelf

Thomas Marberry
Exposition on Hebrews
8y David ßeece (Privately published,2003, paperback, l?? pp., $g)

David Reece is a veteran Free
Mll Baptist pastor who has served 24

)€aßat Heritage FWB Church in Fredericks
burg,Virginia. He is a member of the Sunday
School and Church Training Board.

The author begins by noting the
unique place which Hebrews occupies
in the NewTestament. Reece writes,"lt is
obviousþ the most descriptive of all the
New Testament books concerning the
rclþious rituals and performances required
by the Mosaic Covenanti'

Hebrews has several interesting char-
acteristics. First, it mentions no author.
Second, the book is preventative in
nature.lts goal is to encourage believers
of Jewish background to remain faithful
to Christ and not return to the rituals
and ceremonies of first<entury Judaism.

Reece discusses briefly the recipients,
purpose and date of writing. He argues
that Hebrews was written to Christians
of Jewish background,probabþ living in
the land of Palestine.He suggests that the
book was written between 61-63 4.D.,
shortþ before the Jewish War of 66-70
and prior to the persecution of Nero
which began about 64.

The author devotes most of the com-
mentary to explaining the meaning of
the text and helping readers follow the
progress of thought. Reece recognizes
that the modern reader is far removed
from the language,thought patterns and
writing style of the first century

Reece notes that the phrase"in these
last dap"(l :2) doe not indicate "the length
orspan of these days,but rather the era
(dispensation) of time in which these days
appear." The goal is to emphasize the
importance of the communication we

have received through Christ.

In earlier times God com-
municated with His people
through various prophets.

Chapters 6 and l0 of
Hebrews are ¡mportant
to Free Will Baptists and
others of the Arminian
persuasion. Reecedoes
a good job explaining
their meaning and sig-

nificance.
Why is it impossible

for a believerwho has committed apos
tasy to return to the faith? Reece answers
this question with the words of scripture,
"They crucify to themselves the Son of
God afresh,and put him to an open shamel'

Reece explains,"The act of crucify-
ing Jesus afresh is seen as worse and
more intense in its cruelty He is struck
by the hand of a believer. This act of
apostasy is greater than that of the Jews
because they'knew not what they were
doingl The apostate knows exactly what
he is doing and does so with the intent
of trampling under foot the blood of
the Saviorl'

He correctþ interprets the words "if
we sin willfully" (Heb.l0:26) as a refer-
ence to the sin of apostasir The author
explains,"There is the possibility of apos-
tasy from the life of the believer. The
author of Hebrews was in fact attempt-
ing to prevent the loss of true Christians
who were on the verge of leaving the
faith due to the pressure and persecu-
tion placed upon them because of their
conversion to Christl'

Not many commentaries on Hebrews
reflect an Arminian position. This useful

volume helps fill the
void. lt is easy to read
and understand and
should be of value to
pastors, Sunday School
teachen and otherswho
want to know more
about Hebrews.

I do have one recom-
mendation. A more devel-

oped treatment of the date,

authorship and recipients
of the book would have
been helpful. Reece argues

for Pauline authorship and presents evi-
dence tosupport his position. The author-
ship of Hebrews has been much debated.
Most authorities today including con-
servative ones,feel that arguments against

huline authorship are stronger than those

in favor of it.
Reece suggests a date in the 60s for

Hebrews,and that is certainþ a possibil-

ity Hebrews 10:32-34 speaks of a severe
penecution that occuned in earlier times.

This suggests the book may have been
written afterthe penecution of Nero mttrer
than before. lf this interpretation is cor-
rect,the book would have been written
in the 70s or earþ 80s of the first century
r
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SPRINGBOARD 2OO4
IS FOR 6th-9th GRADE
STUDENTS

MARC H 11_14
Camp Beaverforl<,
Conway, AR

AP RI L 1_4
Camp Hope, Ewing, IL

APRIL 22_25
Camp Echeeconnee,
Lizella, GA

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
call 1-800-877-7030 or email
springboard@randallhouse.com

t
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By Dean Jones, SCM Director

Most things in our society today seem extreme. In
order to gain the attention of our students and
children, we often resort to extreme measures.
That's why we've chosen "Xtreme Gause. . . Xtreme
Gost" as our theme this year. If our students are
expecting extremes, I want to offer them the most
extreme cause I know. .. following Christ.

While the world3 extremes are often based on shock value, ours is

based on a true cost, an extreme cost. Christ's words in Matthew 10:38

remind us of the importance of sacrifice and commitment. Those charac-

teristics are typically not on the mind of many junior high students.

Make sure your students are a part of this year's Springboard program.

Our focus is on creating leaders. Junior high is a crucial time in the lives

of students. They can be influenced and shaped in a variety of ways.

Springboard creates opportunities for leadership development, team-

building exercises, decision making, Christ-centered leadership studies

and old-fashioned fun. Our teaching sessions, written especially for
Springboard, will focus on "Significance over Success."

lf you're interested in young people and the direc-
tion of their lives, steer them toward Springboard '04.

Students will return to vour church with new skills

and direction. r
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Briefcase

lack Williams Jump-Start Better Writing

All right, I admit it. My writing
always starts out biblically-that is,
"...without form and void" (Gen. l:2).
The difference,of course,is aftersix days
the Lord's creation was pronounced
"very good" (l:31), while mine requires
another revision.

What a relief to get that out of the
way so you can avoid my mistakes and
move forward in your writing career.
Want to be the editor's best friend? þ
these eight writing tips to jumpstart your
next article.

First, say something worthwhile.
This is your chance to deliver a com-
pelling message, build a strong news
item or discuss a controversial issue.

Give it your best shot. Who wants to read
fluffy drivel that sputters and goes
nowhere? Edltor's I¿w #l: lf you have
nothing to say please don't.

On the other hand, people are eager
to read articles or news items that con-
nect with their lives. Any subject that
stirs you will likely grab others also.

Say it well. Research before you
write. Don't guess about statistics; look
them up. When retired Tënnessean exec-
utive editor Lloyd Armour died last
November, a colleague wrote about the
feisty journalist, "One might argue with
his opinions but never his factsl'

Editor's l-aw #2: Know your English.
Start fast and use good grammar. Write
with authorig Use effective transition.
Don't be bashful about sub-heads;they
guide readers (including editors) through
your article.

Write with a smile. Anger colors word
choice and dartens pangnph tones. Good
writers never yell at, berate or ridicule
others in print. Exclamation points? Hunt
them down and kill them. They scream
"amateur at workl'The same goes for
words in all caps. Make your point with
strong verbs, not a blizzard of punctua-
tion marks.

Say it short. Editor's [¿w #3: Less
is more. Tooshort articles may exist, but
I haven't seen one in years. Editors live
in a tidy less-is-more word world. Writing
short does not require short sentences,
although that works too, but says it with
fewer words. Try it.

Just because you have a l,20Gword
limit does not mean you rnus¿ use all
1,200. A tightþ-written 1,00Gword piece
will impress the editor. Readers prefer
shorter articles. They turn the page
rather than slog through adverb-infested
paragraphs.

Edit, edit, edit. Writing is hard work,
but the editing and rewriting process is
party time for journalists. This is where
we get a second chance to put a shine
on a mediocre piece. In spite of what
you may have heard,nobody gets it right
the first draft.Hold yourwriting up to the
harsh light. Turn it over,stand it on edge,
shake out unnecessary words. Editor's
Iaw #4: If it's not worth your time to
edit,it's not worth my time to publish.

Want a reputation as a complete writer
whose manuscripbsparkìe? Examine every
word. Road test each for reliability If a
word hangs around taking up space and
does not clarify modiþ or simplify-feed
it to the dog.The professionalwriterweeds
his own garden.

Read it aloud. The litmus test for
writing is the "read it aloud" principle.
Edttor's Law #5: lf it sounds bad,it is.lf
you stumble while reading aloud, the
pangnphs need to be tweaked, reananged
or deleted. The ear and the eye often dis-
agree on what's good writing. When that
happens,something is broken. Fix it.

Weak transitions aren't the onþ slack-
ers that limp off the page when read
aloud. Fuz4r thinking flops belþ-up on
the dusty road to rejection. Clichés and
iargon whine like spoiled brats when
read aloud. Dont skip this step.

Respect the reader. The same
magic that tells little kids when you
don't like them plays out on the printed
page.Readers know if you writedounto
them. They sense if you think they're too
dumb to understand. And they resent it.
So don't do it.

Editor's Law #6: Readers pay the
bills;be nice. Treat them as equals.Write
to them as friends. Just as high-pitched,
squeaky-voiced speakers irritate us, so
do writers who come across like a com-
mittee of cats sliding down a tin roof-
all claws and yowls.

Remember your purpose. Editor's
Law #7: Focus, focus, focus. Beware of
mixing the message.News releases inform.
Þriod.They do not lecture,scold or debate.
They get to the point in one bounce and
stick with the facts of who, what, when,
where and whlr

Editorials, however, offer a platform
for personal opinion, slashing review or
outr¡ght challenge. Articles can be craft-
ed to explain,exhort, indict, disclose and
more. Decide in advance which horse
you plan to ride.

Henry Luce, founder of The WeeÞly

Newsmagazine, told a prospective reporter
during a job intervievq"Our writers enter-
tain, our editors inform, our researchers
keep us accuratel'

Stop when you finish. Twoelements
create a good finish. The first is to stop
whenpuledone
It shouldn't take
all day to dis-
mount.Dont /a/k

about coming to
a conclusion. Do ¡7.

The second is end
with a bang, not a
whimpen Editor's
Law#&Quit.With
a bang! r
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